A wealth of **clinical knowledge** for incomparable patient care.

Mosby’s Nursing Consult provides resources to answer clinical questions, educate patients, and improve outcomes.

**Mosby’s Nursing Consult** offers authoritative information to help provide better patient care through original evidence-based monographs and clinical updates, combined with comprehensive reference content from leading nursing resources and efficient search capabilities to help nurses quickly find answers to pressing clinical questions.


As patient safety standards and regulatory practices evolve, Mosby’s Nursing Consult provides nursing professionals with everything they need to meet evidence-based best practice standards and quickly locate information that can be directly applied to patient care.

Developed with nursing leaders, Mosby’s Nursing Consult combines critical thinking and powerful search technology with current research to offer your organization the most authoritative online reference tool available.
For Clinical Nurses

Nurses can use Mosby’s Nursing Consult to bring best practices to the bedside with:

- Clinically focused, evidence-based nursing monographs
- Renowned nursing and medical reference texts
- Leading nursing journals and clinics
- Practice guidelines
- Peer-reviewed clinical updates (CE also available)
- Thousands of high-quality images
- Latest drug information and calculators
- Thousands of patient education handouts from ExitCare and Gold Standard

For Chief Nursing Officers

Streamline your workflow, limit unanswered questions related to patient care and increase the self-reliance of staff nurses by bringing recent and relevant evidence directly to the point of care. Mosby’s Nursing Consult helps advance the transition from memory-based nursing to evidence-based nursing while improving patient education and outcomes.

For Healthcare Organizations

Immediately earn a return on your investment by using Mosby’s Nursing Consult to develop staff, enrich training, and increase workplace satisfaction -- reducing recruitment and retention costs. Provide staff with the resources to help preserve patient safety and implement quality improvement measures with the Quality and Safety section, which includes Core Measures, CMS Never Events, Medication Safety, and standardize practice guidelines and protocols. Mosby’s Nursing Consult can help support your organization in the process of achieving and maintaining Magnet Recognition and Joint Commission Accreditation.

See for yourself. To learn more, ask your system administrator.